A boatload of fun.

Ages 3 to 7

Ages 13 to 17

The Youth & Teen Program from
Princess Cruises — parties, games,
activities and more, sun-up to sunset!
®

Ages 8 to 12

It’s always playtime for Pelicans — ages 3 to 7
Our youngest cruisers — Princess Pelicans — will enjoy sports and games, arts and crafts
(including craft kits designed by Klutz exclusively for Princess Cruises), T-shirt coloring, movies
and cartoons, and of course, pizza and ice cream.
On select voyages, exciting educational workshops are offered just for kids — like our
Pete’s PalsSM Program, in which each child participating receives a complimentary special
edition toy as a way to learn about endangered/threatened species in the regions we sail.
Our Kids Fair delights with cookie decorating, face-painting and other playful activities — plus
Pelican Pete and other characters pay a visit. In the evenings, Princess Pelicans can take
part in fun events such as kids’ talent shows and pajama parties. They’ll also enjoy
special “get together” dinners with other children in their age group. Each day’s
activities are listed in the Youth Patter, our daily schedule of events just for kids
delivered to your stateroom.

Activities
• Arts and crafts
• Disco nights
• Movies and
cartoons
• Scavenger hunts
• Talent shows
• Educational
workshops

• T-shirt coloring
• Kids Fun Fair
• Klutz craft
activities
• Kindermusik
at Sea

Food
• Kids-only dinners
• Pizza and ice cream parties
Parties
• Birthday parties
• Kids dance parties
• Pajama parties
Hours
Sea Day
9:00am–12:00pm
1:00pm–5:00pm
6:00pm–10:00pm
10:00pm–1:00am†

Port Day
8:00am–5:00pm*
6:00pm–10:00pm
10:00pm–1:00am†

†Group Kidsitting for ages 3–12
*Lunch included

Shockwaves is a blast — ages 8 to 12
It’s non-stop fun for our pre-teen cruisers on every voyage. PlayStation®2/3 and Nintendo® WiiTM
tournaments reach a whole new level when they are played on our giant outdoor Movies Under
the Stars® screen. Kids can participate in talent shows, or learn to cook with our Jr.CHEF@Sea*
program. Outdoor sports competitions raise the energy level, while movies and cartoons inside
provide a chance to kick back and relax. And activities like arts and crafts and scavenger hunts
keep kids on the go. In the evening, they’ll attend themed parties and, twice each cruise, enjoy
special dinners prepared just for them and their newfound friends.
Our exclusive partnership with the California Science Center also gives kids a chance
for hands-on learning experiences, including conducting chemistry experiments
and building miniature rollercoasters. Specially trained youth counselors conduct
science programs to study ocean habitats, explore our solar system and more.
It’s just one more option for a great day at sea!
Note: Movies Under the Stars is available on select ships.

Activities
• Sports
tournaments

• Karaoke
• PlayStation®2/3 and
Wii tournaments

• Jr.CHEF@Sea*

• Movies and
cartoons

• Arts and crafts

• Scavenger hunts

• Klutz craft
activities

• Kids Fun Fair

• Talent shows
• “Science on the
Seas” program
Food

• Pizza and ice cream parties
• Kids-only dinners
Parties
• Birthday parties
• Kids dance parties
Hours
Sea Day
9:00am–12:00pm
1:00pm–5:00pm
6:00pm–10:00pm
10:00pm–1:00am†

Port Day
8:00am–5:00pm*
6:00pm–10:00pm
10:00pm–1:00am†

†Group Kidsitting for ages 3–12
*Lunch included

Remix is where it’s at — ages 13 to 17
Introducing Remix — where teens can make new friends, hang out, or get in the groove with
some great activities. They’ll thrill to the adrenaline rush of a PlayStation®2/3 and Nintendo® WiiTM
tournament played poolside on the giant Movies Under the Stars® screen, and pump up the
volume in hip-hop dance classes and DJ workshops. They can even learn make-up and
skin-care techniques with “teen makeovers.” In addition, teens will enjoy videos, music,
sports, foosball, card and board games, cooking courses and much more.
Evenings are always exciting, with dance parties and hot tub gatherings,
late-night poolside movies, talent shows, “mocktail” parties, a teen casino
night and other fun-filled events. And special dinners are prepared just
for them, including a formal evening complete with souvenir group
photographs. Remix is the hottest thing at sea for teenage cruisers!
Note: Movies Under the Stars is available on select ships.

Activities
• DJ workshops

• Sports
competitions

• Hip-hop dance
classes

• Late-night movies

• Teen
makeovers

• T-shirt painting
• Talent shows

• Scavenger
hunts

• Casino night
• PlayStation®2/3 and
Wii tournaments
Food
• Pizza parties
• “Mocktail” parties
• Teens-only dinners

Parties
• Dance parties
• Hot tub parties
Hours
Sea Day
9:00am–12:00pm
1:00pm–5:00pm
6:00pm–1:00am

Port Day
8:00am–5:00pm
6:00pm–1:00am

Extended Center hours on select voyages

More fun under
the stars and sun
Day and night, our popular Movies
Under the Stars® gives kids the
chance to meet up by the pool for
Hollywood blockbusters shown on
a 300-square-foot LED screen with
a state-of-the-art sound system.
Grab some refreshments and
complimentary popcorn, and enjoy
the show! In addition to recent
releases, there are family films,
sports, cartoons, concerts … and
even Wii® tournaments!
Note: Movies Under the Stars available on select ships.

See your travel agent, call 1-800-PRINCESS
(1-800-774-6237) or visit us at princess.com
Note: Youth and Teen facilities, age groupings and programs vary by ship. Onboard Pacific Princess® and Ocean Princess,®
Youth and Teen programs are available only when 20 or more children ages 3–17 are sailing.
†10pm–1am group kid-sitting is available for $5.00 per child, per hour for ages 3–12. Fee charged to stateroom account.
Reservations must be made in advance. Private, in-stateroom kid-sitting is not available on any Princess ship. Youth Center staff
cannot administer medication, change diapers, bottle feed or provide meal service. Meal service is provided only during port days
and scheduled special events where indicated. Beepers are available for parents/guardians of young children ages 3-5, or by
request for older children
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